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May 27, 1966 
Mr. Ard Hov n 
First Christian Church 
Columb , Indiana 
Dear Broth r Hoven: 
I enjoy d a day ' s visit and conv rsation with Dr. James 
03For st Mur ch last week in w York. Dr . Murch told· 
me 0£ your work with The Christian Hour and highly 
prais d the 1 ssons you present on this program. 
Since .January 1 , I have been doin9 all the speaking on 
Herald of Truth radio. I would appreciate being plac d 
on your ailing 1 i t for sermons if you have such a 
service. I will be happy to s nd you the printed copi s 
of our le on a they are publish d if you so desir. 
You would especially be interest din the July series on 
Chri ti unity. 
Thor · eems to be co on agree ent ong us that tbe 
ti i ri for the most vigorou pr entation of 
the Restoration Plea in the history 0£ our country. 
I hope the future will provide opportunities for 
per onal association and dialogu teen the two of 
us. I send you my very best r gards. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
